Expression and activity of transglutaminase II in spontaneous tumours of dogs and cats.
Tissue transglutaminase II (TGase II) is a dual function protein with both transamidating and guanidine triphosphate (GTP)-binding capabilities. Previous studies have implicated TGase as a pro-apoptotic molecule; however, our recent findings indicate that TGase II may act as a survival factor in various cell types. The purpose of this study was to survey TGase II expression in normal tissue and spontaneous tumours of dogs and cats, by Western blotting and immunohistochemistry. Bladder, liver and adrenal gland exhibited prominent expression of TGase II while other tissues, including mammary gland, displayed limited expression and activity. TGase II GTP-binding in normal tissues was proportional to the level of expression in all tissues examined. Normal mammary tissue and that showing benign hyperplasia did not express TGase II. However, 11/25 (44%) of canine mammary carcinomas and 10/12 (83%) of feline mammary carcinomas strongly expressed TGase II in either a stromal, cellular or combined pattern. The pattern of expression was not related to the classification of mammary carcinoma (solid, tubulopapillary, complex or anaplastic), except that two anaplastic canine mammary carcinomas showed prominent TGase II expression. Two canine mammary carcinoma cell lines showed prominent TGase expression, and when the TGase activity was inhibited, the cells became more sensitive to doxorubicin-induced cell death. Thus, TGase II was significantly expressed in mammary cancers from dogs and cats and immunoreactivity of TGase II was similar to that reported in humans beings. The pro-survival effect of TGase II in canine mammary carcinoma cell lines was similar to that previously reported in humans patients.